In vitro evaluation of five core materials.
This in vitro study determined the fracture strength of five core materials supported by two different endodontic dowels. Diametral tensile strength and microhardness of the three resin composite core materials used in this study were also tested. The fracture strength study used one lanthanide-reinforced flowable resin composite (Ti-Core Auto E), one titanium- and lanthanide-reinforced composite (Ti-Core), one lanthanide-reinforced composite (Ti-Core Natural), and two metal-reinforced glass ionomer core materials (Ketac Silver and GC Miracle Mix). Two types of dowels were used: a multitiered, split-shank threaded dowel with a flange (#1 Flexi-Flange) and one without a flange design (#1 Flexi-Post). The specimens were divided into ten groups. Each tooth/dowel and core specimen was placed in a special jig at 45 degrees and subjected to a load by a universal testing machine. The diametral tensile strength and the microhardness of the three resin composite core materials were measured by a universal testing machine and Barcol hardness tester, respectively. All test groups contained ten specimens. The fracture strength value of the resin composite core materials was significantly larger ( p < 0.0001) than those for the metal-reinforced glass-ionomer core materials. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) also showed that the Flexi-Flange dowel interacted with Ti-Core and Ti-Core Auto E to significantly ( p < 0.0013) increase the fracture strength relative to the Flexi-Post. One-way ANOVA revealed that there were no significant differences between them in terms of diametral tensile strength. The Barcol hardness values of the composite core materials were statistically different ( p < 0.0001), with the Ti-Core the highest, followed by Ti-Core Natural, then Ti-Core Auto E. Resin composite core material performed better than glass ionomer material in this in vitro study. The flowable composite core material performed about the same in terms of fracture strength and diametral tensile strength compared with nonflowable composites. Combined with certain core materials, the flange design increased the fracture strength of the tooth/dowel and core combination.